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OPINIONS IUUIQRATIOX.

Notwithstanding interest
tachihg organization
ermnents. election United States
senators arid; other important occur-

rences' capitals .various
eommon wealths debates immi-

gration Washington bends public
mind irery closely matter. Joined

debate notable series
rticlee appearing magazines

which arguments
tersely language

studied situation
serious discussion auspiciously

begun distinguished senators,
Washington, learn much

them. Senator Mills
declaring congress immigra-
tion intended prevent
spread cholera, prevent
spread democratic party." While

suspicious senators search-
ing partisan motives actions

their political opponents regard
great question, other gentle'

furnish arguments country
seeking only establish truth,
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' Many students of the question will
find a new and curious aspect of the sub'
jeet in certain side-ligh- ts thrown upon
it from Europe. The movement here to
restrict immigration has its counterpart
in a movement in Germany and Austria'
Hungary to restrict emigration. The
governments of these two countries have
manifested marked objection to the in'
crease in the number of outgoing na
tiveB. The reichsrath has recently
adopted several stringent measures of
restriction. Apparently these measures
are made not with a view to stop this
rapid depopulation so much-a- s to pro''

tect the emigrants themselves. One
enactment of the reichsrath provides,
lor instance, that "any person who pro'
motes emigration by false pretenses is
liable to imprisonment for a period vary
ing from one month to two years and to
a fine which may amount to 4,000 flor
ins."..

The justice of the enactment is more
- apparent, when attention is called to

report spread through Europe of 800
Dutch colonists 'who came here to take
lands in Colorado whidh they had pur
chased of an emigrant Vgent. There
weie no such lands and the agent was
simply an ingenious confidence man.
Snch restrictions do not look, to any
general limitation of emigration, but
there are indications that ' the foreign
governments are no fonder of the trans
fer of their citizens to this country than

' are some Americans. If this sentiment
is to grow on both sides it will be inter-
esting to see how far political authority
caa prevail against the wishes of indi
viduals Seeking a country where oppor
tunnies are more free.

With.cholera, diphtheria and the hoop- -
skirt headed for this devoted country the
Chicago fair year will not be a season of
ajnalloyed bliss.

The Chicago and Boston newspapers
are discussing, the Armour bequest to
Chicago in heated spirit. As usual, the
pork is on top of the beans.

Mtb. Custer, the widow of the famous
general, is reading in public in New
England a paper called, On the Plains,
which gives a most interesting account
of the life she lived when she was with
her brave husband in the wild west.

A town on the island of Sardinia is
said to have "no police, no postoffice,
no registrar's office and no town
council." The people - who colonize
Utopias will' be pleased to learn that
their Bellamy stic plans have for- once

'been anticipated.

Stany persons regard ' themselves as
tolerably well informed on most public
questions will be surprised to be told,
for example that in the state of- - Illinois,
alone, it has been estimated that the
loss sustained by farmers and owners of
horses and wagons generally from bad
roads, is placed at $16,000,000 a year.
Throughout the whole country it is
thought that the loss from this source,
at the verv lowest figure,' cannot be less
than $200,1300,000 a year.

According to the Klamath Express,
there are no fish in Crater lake, Mc-

Donald Parqae, the gentleman who put
the boat on the lake last summer for the

. beuefit of tourists, endeavored in every
"possibly manner for a ' period of two
months to discover evidences of the
finny tribe in that wonderful body of
water, but without succees. , The lake
can be stocked easily enough, however,
as Prof. James A. Richardson of the
Sisson hatchery has some young trout
which aro his exclusive property and he
is willing to donate a stock placed in the
lake.- -

"
V : Plain enough

the way to a lear complexion,
free from blotches, pimples, erup-
tions, yellow spoifl, and roughness.
Purify your blod, and you have it.
With pure, non Diooa, an active
liver, good appetite and digestion,
the-- hue of health follows. Doctor.
Pierce's - Goldett Medical Discovery
gives ; you all -- of them. It . is the
blood-purifier- ,.; 'There's jsp lack of
them, but there's none , like this.
It's guarantied to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-
eases arising from torpid liver and
impure blood, it - benefits or cures,
oi tbe money is retunaea. witn
an ordinary medicine, it couldn't
be. done. But this isn't au ordi-
nary medicine.

It is the cheapest blood -- purifier
sold, through druggists, because you
only pay for the good you get.

Can you ask more?
Tbe " Discovery " . acts . equally

well all the year round.

n GRAND

laweraie Bull
The Annual Ball of the

Dalles City Fire Dep't
Will Be Given ataory TTa.ll

Monday Evening, Teb. 6,1893. .

The Best of Music Will Be FnnusM

Prizes will be awarded for the beet- -

sustained lady and gent character. -

A general invitation is extended to
the public, but no disreputable char-
acters will be admitted.

COMMITTEES.
Arrangement J. H. Wood, G. C. Bills,
, John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.

Hill, C. A. Klindt, A. Sandrock.
Reception L. Payette, C. A. Klindt,

F. W. L. Skibbe. John Blaner, Aug.
Buchler.

Floor W. T. Hill, J. 8. Fish, W.H
Butts, Arthur Wyndham, George
Thompson.
Tickets admitting . gentleman and

ladies $1.00. '
.

the Dalles
and

Prineville
Stage

f

Leaves The Dallee at
rives at in

Line
J. D. PARISH. Prop.

Prineville
8 a. m. ever? dar and ar--

tbirtT-Bl- x hours.' Leave
Prineville at 6 a. m. every- - day and arrive at

x ne Done in uurty-si- x Hours

Carries the U. S. Hail, Passengers and Express

Connect at PriD"-ll- lo wiU

Stages from Eastern and Southern Or
egon, northern California and

all Interior Points.
Also makes close connection at Tbe Dalles with

train Iroin Portland and au eastern points.

.' Courteous iriYers, '..

. Good, accommodations iMz me read --

. First-cla- ss coacles and torses used.

.' Erjrcss matter landiel witn tan.
All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will, not be
received. Express must be waybilled at ofllces
or tbe Stage Co. will not be responsible. Tbe
company v. ill take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention Riven to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southern
points in Oregon, and advance charge will be

puiu Dy we company.

MTAOB OFVICKH;
JC. Slehel A Co. Store. Umatilla Hou.Prineville. . The Xtellea.

"House
Moving!

Andrew: Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in bis line at
reasonable figures.. Has-tb- e

largest hortse moving outfit
in Eastern Oregon,

Address P.O.Box 181TheDalles

ubw tro:D.A.-r- .

o-- first-clas-s, hous6
'

in The I)aUes. ' -

MRS.. FRASER,

EUROpEftH HOUSE

, --19 PEPAB.M TO OIVB- -

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR, BOARD
AT 20 PER MONTH

H. S: CHEESM AN
No. OS Second St., Tbe Dalles, Or. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC
TURED TO ORDER. '

ALU WORK AND A
GUARANTEED. ,

REPAIRING DONE IN
FACTORY MANNER.

IN

Fll

A SAT1S- -

C. P. STEPHENS,

Dry
DEALER

PERFECT

Goods
Plothing

' Uootii Shoe. Bate, B.- -

- - --
t

Kta.,

We are now
balance of our

- JOHN PASHEK,

MM - Tailor,
Teit door to Wasco Sun. Y

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
' Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest;

-- . Styles, at Low Priees. '
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
eaeh time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done,

c:' L.

: JEWELER
Watebes sad Jewelry repaired to order oa .

. abort nutiee, and satkaf action guaranteed.

AT US

Mors of I.e. Nlekelaea. 3d 6. Tl Dalle

Comaty Trastsmr't Kemtee.

All eoontv warrants registered prier
to May 1, 1889, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, oorner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

Tbe DaHes, Oct. SI, 1882.
WiLum Uiorill,

lO.Sltf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

Second 8t Opp. Hood's Stable; '

tbi sALut, - ; '

Wilt repair your fine Buggies "

. and - Carriages,, shoe your fine
r . Driving Horses, and in fact do
' ., all your blacksmitbing , in tbe . ,

finest ; style.' i Satisfactiop guar-f- ,
anteed. -

GUSHING jteps.

closing out the

Dress :(iood5, .

ladies' apdj Tisses'Jaelts,
THeij's apd Ou?reoats,

At a great sacrifice, in order to make

pp

Boys'

room for our new Spring: goods, .

"r:Hm' Herbrine:.

p..::BU.S.SSS:E
WorR, Tin

YOUNG,

&H0OT1W

Uiiter

lsssa Lssss

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop oh Third Street, next door west of Young & Kuss'
- --

. Blacksmith Shop. .

Freeborn & Company,--

Wall Paper anff Soon Illoulfliixgs,

295 ALDER ST., COR. FIFTH,

FOBTLAKO, OsEQvW.

; THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

v AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

' This well-know- n' Brewery .ia now. turning oat the best Beer and Porter
aet of tbe Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-

ful Beer hare been introduced, and only the first-clas- s article will be placed on
the roaVket;' "

..
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DR.U.Q-- S

S"-i-
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Wholesale

5t Kin
THE LEADING- -

. CO

' '

-- '. -

I

ml Retail MM.
.3D 3RL ."0. CSr-t- ; ,

Handled by Three Registered Druggists, . f ,

Pate ffledieines
'
and" Ofoists" Sa'ndFies.

HOUSE PAll(KlraWF"
Agents for Murphy's :Fine Varnishes and the only agents'in

the City for TheSherwiny'iara8Co.'s Paints.

TKeJbarteateiT Paper.
Finest Lin of Imported Key4,West and Domestie Cigars.

fffZ?11 Punch.
129: Second Street, 1 The Dalles. Oregon

:, : :

SPV00"" bee? p'"Me on the birt camp ground, at the Korks aadwith Urge sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil.T' V"" nitrana snsae in proiasloD, perfect drainsa. de mnnntaiar

A'
.'

'"'eUsaase, attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all OreeosL.- beinr the nearest town to alt. Hood. It is also nnparalled as a manufactarlnreentcr, bung the natural center for ISO square miles of the best cedar aodnrtimber, poesessirir millions of horse power in its dsshins; streams and water- - .
-

easily harnewed. Where cheap mqtive power exisU, there tha maea- -
t t'faeiorie will center. stirroundMl ttv anri imi iim.uk.i k-- .w-- i.

, anywhere for and airricolture, and-rwlt- traiuportation already aaswrad."., :J0u wil find this the place make perfect homeor paying investment. - is-.- i veV :,,?: y.; i ;' '

TITIiE PERFECT

"There is a

The

me on gr
"

tide in the of meii taken at. its
leads

rxet had to the
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Who are these goods out at weed rates.

'
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FINE OP

No. 390

oxuid;
address m'e-at-So- od River.
Wasco County, Oregon.

W. ROSS: W1NANS.

affairs whuk flood,

unquestionably reference

Plnoinnr flnt Colo n-
f-

UlUfllli UUl OQlb

CRANDALL BURGET'S,
selling greatly-re- d

UKIOH

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES.

BRAIN ARD ARMSTRONG'S

LINE

fortune?

SPOOL SILK

to 394, 2d street The

& ; . f
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At the old stand of R. Lasher,

See the" ors

j

on to

Dalles

NEPTDNE SHAVINGTARLORS AMATH ROOMS

'FKAZER WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

no Front SL, The Dalles. Oregon.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IX--

assssa9 taalr "aV.T

fruif

la

8T.

- f

;n''

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Deelgna.in v

iV
H

14

--fl

.Mr i

.CSJPraoiica! Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masnry'a Paints used in all our work, and none bat "''"?
the most skilled workmen employed.- - Agents for Masury - Liquid Paints; Ko!'
chemical combination or soap mixture. A. first class article in all, colors-- . All sr

'
.

orders promptly attended to. ' , ... f

Faint Shop corner ThirJand Washington Bts., Tie Dallei, Ojera ";


